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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements nrnierins heart M ccntspor
line lor the nm Insertion. 7 cents for ench sub-
pcfiucnt

-
insertion , nnd 11M a line per month-

.NoadVPitlfctncnt
.

taken for less than" ' cent
the Ilrsl .lucrtton. Seven words will bo counted
to the line : they must run consecutively nnd
inuit be paid (n ADVANCE. All advertise-
tnontft

-

miint be handed In before 12:3): ) o'clock p.
in. , nnd under no circumstances will they bo-

tftkrn or discontinued by tclophona.
Parties advertising In these ujluinns nnd JiAv-

Ing
-

their answers mldreS'Seil In cnro of THE IIRB-
v, 111 please a k for a check to enable them to get
their letters , ILS none will delivered except on-

jirpscntntlnn of check. All answers to ndver-
llirmi'iitH

-

should be enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements in thcso columns nro pub-

lished
¬

in With morning nnd evening editions of-
1nr. DKK. tha circulation of which aggregatm-
nwro thnn isft ) papers dally , nnd cites the ad-
vertiser

¬

* the benollt , not only of the cltyclrrn.-
lalloli

.
ofTliE IlKli , but nlsoof Council lllulfs.

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
thlsgectlon ot the countr-

y.BR

.

A N C H O F F fC EST
Advertising for those columns will bo taken

en the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

housed , who nre authorized nRcnts for TUB
liir.special notices , nnd will < | iioto the Kama-
Mies ) us can ho had nt the main olllce.-

J"

.

6iiN WiTl5iJU Pharmacist, 820 South Tenth
Street. .

C"-"llASEA nmiV. Stationers and Printers , 1U
South 10th atre-

ctSll. . TAHNSWOHTH , Pharmnclit , 2115 Cum-
Street ,

T 1. Ht'OIIES , Pharmacist , C2I North 10th
Street

KoTwTI'AHH. Pharmacist , ISWSt , Mnry'a-
Avenue. .

SITUAT76NS WANTED.
"

TiOISTnKKIplmrmnclst: would llkn situ-
nJttlon

-

In city. City experlenc" , single , tern-
pcrntn.

-

. No. I toltionces.Vugos reasonablu.-
K.O.It.

.
. , cnro Windsor hotel , city. U.7JIJ

"| ) Situation bv young man ns sten-
T

-

T ogrnpher and typewriter , or assistant
bookkeeper. Host city references given. Ad-
dugs , M7ilice. . ' liO a
aMlAVKMNQ man with eight years' expert-

. position on tlio mail or In-
JSouta. . Ucst of reference. Address N'Hoc. .

uri '.',1t

WANTKD Posltloh as coachman. ( luo. H.
, 3 IStH st. ( lood references.

Kill 21'

After .Inn. 1. to collect on com-
i mission for xonto nciod house. Hand given

If required. Address M "I. llco olllce.
y 0 ait-

VrANTii
°

: ) lly n young man. n position of-

i > any Kind. A strai'ger nnd wmus to work.
Strictly tempointo. Address ( lloba hotel. W.-

A.
.

. O. S78-
f'ANTni

_
" ) .lununry 1st , 189 , position by n

V > tlrst clnsa olllco man ; bnnk or nierclmntllc.
Address M ffi cart ) Omnh.i Jlee. HI7.IHQ

lly competent tea man position
with wholesale tea house , or ns n manager

of tea department of wholesale grocery. Tvvolvo-
years' experience with Now Yoric tea houses.
Address JI li. , this olllca. 7GSU *

WANTEP--MAUE HELP.-

rANTED

.

" carpenters und live cashy y boyt ) . II. II. Wandell , Wi N. 1lthat. UJ33-

1"Ty ANTED Harder , steady work , 122t24th_ st-

."IXTANTED

.

An exporlenoeil grocery clerkyylthcltyteiureuces. . nppllcniits will Mate
former occupation nnd age. Address N 1 Dee._ !))2220 *

TATANTED A man to tnko charge of branch
Vy olllce In Illinois ; salary ? 7. per month nud-

nhaieof prollts ; must fntnlsli $, l.VI cash secur-
ity

¬

; do not answer unless you have security !
Address llox 24ii , ICookuk , In. SSI 2j-

TVANTBOA coloTed barber. 315 S. 12tli stT"-
8SJ22t

men to follclt orders for plct-yy -
ures and a line of household specialties ,

221 N. lath t. MO Jl
' ANTED A second baker nt 828 West llroad-

y
-

> way. Council Hluir.i. 8772-

0AOOOD wood turner nnd band sawyer
Immediately , no other need upply.

glmmonds Mfg Co. , 1730 S. mil st. 87 -2-

JMANTEl ) Sri'KHINTlTNDENT or I'OHE-' > MAN andtwoto llvonsslstnnts.nccordlngto-
Hlze and population of terrltorv In charge , fore-
man

¬

, to. select hl.s own nsslbtunts , and to tnko
entire charge of business , maku collections ,

nnd miperlntend illatrlbiitlon of advertising
mntter, relative to the Monthly Installment
Payment Department of tlio California * Sou th-
em

¬

Land Co. , California Monthly Hallrond Ex-
cursions

¬

, etc. WO a month and expenses to
Foreman , until 10 to Asblstnnts. Expenses ad-
vanced

¬

and salaries puld monthly through our
Eastern Olllco. Enclose inc. postage tor full
npcclinon line of ndvortlslng matter , and ml-
lres.s

-
: California Southern Laud Co. . City of-

Hed Hlutr. California. H742JJ-

JMale- and female agents ; easy-
goods.

-
. Hoom 24 , Darker block.B-

4U
.

J17t

WANTED An experienced subscription
to sell "On keH's Compen-

dium"
¬

nnd book called "Homo lleyond" in Ne-
lirn.ikn.

-
. To nbatlsfactory party we will clve-

Kiiocliil indttcemnits. Address , Subscription
Depiirtment of Nat. Library Ass'n. 103

State Bt. . Chicago. 111. 82323

WANTED Good men in every locality ns
under our Instructions. Bend

DC for particulars. Oklahoma secret service.
"Wichita Kansas. 707J 13 *

WANTED An energetic , temperate man to
nn old house with a new line of-

poods. . Balmy nnd traveling expenses "paid.
Permanent position to right party. Hush Mfg.-
Co.

.
. Cliiclnatl. O. 0102-

1rANTEDA
*

man to solicit , pnlary $75 per-
T y month , must deposit $25 for samples , nnd-

pive security for money collected. Address
George 8. Cllno , Ml. First National Hank build-
Imj

-

, Omaha , or Wagner blk. , Dos Molnea. Iowa.-

A

.

LKSM EN Wo wish a tew men to sell our
goods by Hiimplo to the wholesale nnd retail

trade. Largest manufacturers in our lice. En-

close
¬

2coulslanin. Wages St per day. Perma-
nent

¬

position. No iKwtnlrt answered. Money
advanced for wairos , luiverttaini !. etc. Centen-
nial Man'f 'B Co. , Cincinnati Ohio. 133 J 2 80 _

AOKNT8 'WANTED-JTS a month and ex-
ptUu any active person to sell our

Coeds ; nn capital , salary monthly , expenses In-

ndvance , particulars tree. Standard Silverware
Co. Jloston. !)0-

3B0'b Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. . J301 Douglas.I-
HJ9

.

' AN'IHD Jinn to take the agency of oury > gafen ; B1zo2bxlSxl8 inches ; weight 600 Ibsj-
retidl price l.K ; other sizes in piopcrtion. A-

rnrmhanco nud permnnnnt business. These
sates meet a deniund never befoio unpplled by
other Kftfo coihpnnlea , as we are not governed
by tlio cafe pool. AlplnoEafe Co. Cincinnati. O.

Ist-clnss cook In family of 3, 9.1 ;
y > head laundress J"i ; 3 women cooks , outot

city , fc" to $1 ; 2 waitresses for Kearney.118 ; 1 for
(Jgden , J.'i ) : 2 girls for tlio country , Ji ; kitchen
girl for Kiillcrton , little nurse girl, 20 for pri-
vate

¬

families. Mia , llrein.3Ui) M. l' th.-

V15
.

"It
for second work , nrcitbiowril-

to doing plain Hewing lit onco. 2021 DoughiHI-
NJJ tJ-

G1HL for general housowork. No. 1DIO ( 'all-
* Bt. uoaai-

t7ANTKDA" flrit-clnss girl for general
Y > housework , apply ut KTJ S20th bt. a

for general housework ,
T T ilri.-KsmnkerH aud lanndrv glrU. Western

llmploymeiil Human. 220 N IHtli at SUC201-

'Jv ANTED ( ! lrl for general housework , fter-
man preferred. 1201 Howard ht. EU720-

'17ANTEI > Olrl for general housework ( Oer-
y

-
man preferred ) . N W cor 20th and Webster.

K1-

8"WANTED A good girl for gem-ral house-yy -

work , easy place , Apply ltl! Cotbyst.cu-

rANTHDA llrtt class milliner , good
TT wages und pdrmanent situation to thu

right party. Address A. 11. , ExceUlor olllce.
. t&' 20T _

rANTEDDishwasher. . ICKUNoith li'.th at.yy 5 20-

LrANTKD (llrl for cuiternl housework , ex-
cept

-
1 1 cooking. IJKSI California , corner 2oth.

734

rANTKUGlTTfonious'awbrk.'JWi Ounitng-

l"fTANTED Olvl for Kvuural Jiouseworic,7l9
Tl H. 10th. O'-

UV" ANTED A lady to solicit , must come well
i T rccommcndeil and pay (10 for sample * ,

salary WO iier month. Address Ueoru-o g. Cllne.
CD , llrst National Hank building , Oinnliu , or
AVagnor block , Des Mollies , Iowa. 443

ANTED At 1KU Howard t. , competent
Vy girl for kitchen , nmat bo good cook and
laundress. Oerinnti , Duiio or JrUn preferred !
rcli'rentfa reiiulred. f 1-

0A UIItL wanted ut 1131 N. Uth st.

EMPLOYMENT , UUREAUS.-
lM

.
, Ilrrga ,

"

V.'JllSi & IJth. llercrtfjiceOi&aha National bank.

WE3TRHN, rmplovment nurrnn. S N 18th
help of ixny kind , male or fe-

ninle
-

, fnrnlHlied free of charge. -

SMORTHANDND
YAI.ENTlNK8 Pn7)rthnnl( and "Typewriting

, Pnxton biitlillntc, Omahn.
The only exclusive shorthand school In the
unto. Over one hundred graduates In good
situations. The school Is under the manage-
ment

¬

. of 0. P. Valentine , olllclnl stenographer of
the 3rd judicial district of Ncbrascn , and t'rof.I-

I.
.

. II. Iloylcs , unexperienced teacher nnd ver-
batim reporter. Dny nnd evening fusions. Stu-
dents can enter nt any time. Send for circulars.

811 J1-

7DUKSSM KIG.E-

NOAOE.M

.

KNTS to sew In families. T S 17th
8JI8'!

LADIES' and children's garments cut and
lowi-st prices. Miss Tremalne ,

uiodlsto , 120 S , 15 th. 475 !2U-

TTiNdAdEMr.NTS to dn dressmaking In
JLJramllles solicited. Miss Sturdy , 2ul7 I nven-
"vortti

-
st. 271 j 2-

IV1ISCEt.LANF.OUS

>

WANTS.-
'TiOOMKHSnndlioarders

.

wanted , 1W Douglas.
JA. WW J lr-

irANTEDt'lsterns

! >

to build , clean and re-

pnlr.
-

> . J.C. Hall ; Tele. 077. S 021 *

WANTP. ! ) YotiiiK ladles nnd gentlemen to
they can obtain n thorougn and

practical knowlnilps oftelegrnpny , llttlnn them-
nclvea

-

In n short tlma for guod liaylug positions
nt thn Klcctrle Ti'lpfjrapn school. HoomsftM-
nnd ttM Pivxton block , cor 18tl. and Karnnm st-

.ll'J'1
.

' J

80ARDTN&l-

IHsn'clnss home board , CIS S 1'Jtl-

i.E

' .

OAUUINO nad furnlahcd rooms , 2 ! N. Inth.-

V4
.

-I *
_

T1 boardars wantod.lfl ) ) Uoagl.ii

FOR RENTHOUSES.-

IJlOlt

.

HKNT-fl-room housoon stone pavement ,
J-1 nice jnrd and donbli- car linn. Kent , 10. Co-

operative Land hot Co. , i-UI N 18th st.
H17 U-

JKltOOM house within 'J blocks of 2 car lines ,
Ogood ropnlr , * 13 month. lOltf N ttld st._

IrOl! HUNT January 1st The elegant real-
No , I'.ll'i Clilcago st , , has been tlior-

oughly
-

ovorliauled ; n now fiirnnro nnd line bath-
room added , and innny other Improvunientsi-
nude. . The homo hns boon newly p tinted out-
side and thoroughly ronovateil Inside. Has u-

baatitltul yard and centrally lei uteit In ono
of thu most deslr.ible localities In tlio city , only
u tlrstflnss lonfjtlmo tenant need apply. . I. H-

.Kltchon
.

, 1'nxton Hotel. liil'l1-

T10K

)

UKNTJ A now 5-room cottage , well and
JL1 cistern ; IEK: S. Sfttu St. . lu twi pit Woolworth
nnd Hickory , tn. liuiulro 10J1 South istli.st.-

OK

.
(

KKNT-7-room Hat nt 008 S. 13tli. Inquire
J. U llraiidels i; tiotis. H7-

I7HJH HENT- Elegant : i story brick residence
J - newly papered , heated by furnace , sanitary ,
Hrst and third tlooisstationary hot nhd cold
washbasins on nil lloors , electric bells , speak-
ing

¬

tubes , range. Apply 70)) 3. Itth st. 611 20 *

HENT Neat G-rooii house , llitn nnd-
Californiaby Jnnuary lit , rent $JO. Hrennnn-

A ; Co. , Chamber of Commerce. Slil-

TJ10H HENT Eight ( H ) room lint , modern con-
JU

-
vonlemvs. Inquire 812 S. lithst. 81-

1TilOH IlKNT-i-Modern ten room house tK southJj 23th St. . near St. Mary's nve. , 13. Hingwalt-
Uros. . , Ilarker block. 753

splendid now house. 8 rooms ,

all modern improvements , centrally locnted ,

S15 per month. Morse & Uruuer , 1QJ3 Knrnain.-

T71OH

.

KENT 5 largo ID-room houses , with nil
JU modern conveniences , best ro.iv In clty.being-
Imlf block from cable line nnd pavement nnd
three blocks west ot high school. Will rent
very reasonable through the winter to right
parties. Apply to (Jieen & Williams. I'lrst
Nat , bank building. B3-

SFOH KENT House of 8 rooms right In the
oC the city. 2121 Webster st. ; good cK-

tern , well , gas , splendid cellar , b.irn , et" . . ttt
per month. Call at onco. C. I'. Harrison , Mer-
chants'

¬

National bank. S-

2F ( HI UENTJ-7 room lint on 2d tloor. Enquire
The Fair cor Lltli and Howard atj. SJt

FOH HKN-T 10-room house , steam , pa , bath ,

and com aud cistern water , <oed cell.xr ,
aud nice yard , KM'', 20U S 2tth. Inqulre..W 8 'llli.-

OH

.

HENT-rA couifortablo house wltlr 8
rooms , pantry , large closets , splendid cel-

lar
¬

, city water, sewerage and gas. near business
centre ; moderate runt. John 11. 1'. Lehniann ,

.17th st. 372

THOU HENT A 3-story brick dwelling. UK-
ME- Capitol nve. Apply to C. II. Qulou nt the
Chicago Lumber Co. !ni-

TC1OII HENT At very low rates. 10 nnd 14 now
-C residences. !U U <md 2)14 Cass street. Clarlc-
Place.. One block south of Crelghtou ollege.on-
Knrnnm nnd Wth street car Une.1 All modern
Improvements. Apply , H. T. Clnrli. Union Trust
Co , or at S4SO Cass t. 'W7

NEW house of 7 rooms. In good locality , barn
four horsoH , J2J per month. Apply at-

once. . C. bHarrison. . Merchants' Nat. bank.-

OK

.

HENT 3-room cottage , 25.00 per month.l-
.'iir.

.
. 1 Inrney st. 23J-

TJVIH HENT Cottage , 441 Convent st. Innulro-
JU 1123 Jackson st. isl-

fjlOH HENT i-room house , 814. G. E. Thomp-
J2

-

son. 212 falieeley block. UM

BEAUTllUL8roomhotue. gas , city water ,
, water, on paved

streets with street car , near a good school , only
Ktt per month. The house is new. Apply at-
once. . C. K Harrison Mercnanta' Nat. bank.-

TT1OH

.

HENT House of Brooms , 2id and Cass.-
JO

.
Inquire Hoom E08 , Bheolcy block. ait-

TT1OH HENT At very low rates. 10 and U new
JL1 residences. 2404 and 2414 , Caas street , Clarke
Place. On block south of Crclghton college, on-
Farnani and "4th street car line. All modern
improvements. Apply , II. T. Clark Union Trust
Co. , or at 2420 Casa street U14

HENT llo'Jsn and baru.Hanscom place.
Hams , room 411 , First Nat'l bk bids. 8JU

Foil HUNT No. 1411 S. 7th nve. . a nice 5-
house in good repair ; rooms newly

papered and painted ; nice yard ; Une clstetu-
water.. Hent FM a. month. I'ossevUon given at-
onco. . Apply to llell'a 10th Bt. pharmacy.-

Tj

.

OH HENT B-room modern improved house
JU A 1 locality. Hunt moderate. Apply. M. El-
guttrr

-
, 1101 rnrnam st. 2tfl

P'OIMKM lly llojworth tc Joplln. narner
, , , 5 , if, T, If , 0, 10, 11 , 14-room houses

In all parts. o the city. U7-

3IJIOIUIENT House 8 rooms 2221 CsusTstTcot
JL' tagon rooms lutu and Hickory , liuiulro room
W. Sheeley Dlk. 181-

TT1OH UENT Houses T rooms , 23th nnd Hnr-
JU

-
ney : 10 rooms , 2lBt and Locust ; 7 rooms ,

12th and Jones ; U rooms , 1'Jth and Martha.-
Llimlmn

.
A : Mnhoney. 1'axton block. Bit

S-

TCI

HOO.M'frame. No. 2il'J) ' TTiunilton t. , J27.W) .
Lenvltt llurnham , No. 1 Crelghton block. Mi'J

. . HENT When you wish to r nt a hous .
atoro or olllce call on us. 11. K. Cole , room

0. Continental block. 'J77-

'OH' HENT b-room house , 2413. 7-room house
JD 24211'oppleton nve. Geo. I. Ullbert , With-

i i.'i- U7-

jTjlOH

(

HENT lu-room house with steam heat ,
E nt2ftl B. 24tli st. ( J. E.'Thompson , Hheely
block. 11th and Howard sts. UT'J

FOR RENTROOIVIS FURNISHED.-

u.

.

.
1HC 2f4-

HENT Pleas'intly furnished south
. modem convcnloucra.tS S 2ltli ave

tK722-

'O HOO.MS , nicely furnished , with till modern
conveniences ; cooaboanl : 1012 Ilurnoy-

.T7OOMSwith

.

nrst-clnsa board , furnace, bath ,
IXelcctrlc , gas. Ola S IDth. " "_ _
'IOH IU8XT Front and bock parlor In brick
-I? home with modern Improvements , suitable
for 4 gentlemen or man and wife , also- smaller
rooms. li23! Farnain. corner house. Six S0 i

' 17 ((111 HKNT Hoom und board for two gentle-
X1

-

men. L !3 N 20th st. On cable line.
MI a i*__

OH HENT 'fwa nicely furnished rooms
with board reasonable. Address or call Vu-

IllNlSIIIiD rooms and. board , fuinaco haac ,
ggjj St. Mary's ave. a 4Tl *

T71URN1SIIKD room , with ga-s. and bath , board
X1 if ilenlred , 61'J S. 2tith St. , opposite All Saints'
cliurch , . 61 J-

TT10H RENT Pluantly funiUned room , all
JU modem convenlencej , for ono or two gen-
tlemen

¬

, at t.20 S. Xth St. , or cor. St. Marr'g nve.
and 20th gt , MS-

1CKLV furnUhed rooms by the week cr
mouth cheap ; HOI Jones st , 1'euhody place ,

AliaKritetuant rootu , turuUbeil , brick Hat.
1410 CUI

furnished rooms , 1813 Chtcaco ,
&yj 20*

'

Fo HENT-Furnlshfld room with board.
Dodge st, 487-

OO.M S and board , 1812 Chicago. 805J7t

. . HENT Furnished room. Heat , gas and
bath. 1 IBS. 25th. C4-

'3IiUMlNISHKI ) rooms for rent lu private fnm-
. . su .V?

A VKNIT. Hoc ins-Atlfil3 ami IGir , Capitol nve. .j VJ blocks from I" . O newly furnished , private
boarding hutlsc.plen ! !xntrootnsnllcoivcnlericfl-

9A MAN' with refcrem-fl can llnd
pleasant room nud room mate, mi-1 Dotmlas.-

OlOSi"
.

neil HUNT 'lcely furnished foutn room :
steam heat ; every couveitlcuce. Itll.l Donqlas.-

PI
.

I as *

nnd wife or two young ladles can bo ac-
commodated

¬

with rnom nml board reason ,
nble , with USB of pnrlor , In private fnnilly. Ad-
Hress N 3 , lieu onice. Ula-

171OH HHNT-WJ7 Howard cor 8th. turnlshed
JL1 slcuplnK rooms nnd furnished and unfur-
nished

¬

rooms for light housekeeping nt'Jper tent cut In rent rates. Kit 31 *

TjU'HNlSII ED rooms , 12.11 Jackson st-

.IJirHXISMIII

.

) back pnrlor and bedroom , Riil-
tJ

-
- able tor 4 euntlomeii , WJ , w 1th heat. MU N-

.17th
.

st. L79M *

IIKNT i-'urnlshecl rooms with bath gas
andhent. JIUper month , fl : Dodge st. L"JJ

[710H IIINT! Two largo nicely furnished co-
nJ

-

- nectliiH rooms , with luth and ronvenlencus ,
suitable for four gcntlctiion or linitspkenplni ; ,
JS1 , ( irxcparntotCJand til. S.V. . Corner. 1,1th
and Howard , entrance on Howard. fWI

1 1'IINlSHKir or tmftirnlsluMl rooT7sTT9-
L

]
- Uodsu st. next block to postolllcc , from * )
upwards. Inqulro room 8 or H2J liouclnsst ,
room 2 mi il 2d

9 HOOMS , light housekeeping. CXI R. IRtli ,- 741 wr-

S1UAUI.K furnished room , -IK Davenport_ jtt"-

TT'OH
TO :m

' HUNT S front rooms on second lloor,
I1 JI.VW ) each. ISl'i Hnrnerst.

( : ant south room very nicely
; furiiiico ho.xt ami every modern

convenience. One-half block f i om ca bio cars.
2107 Douglas St. !M9

NICI.rjYftiriilslicd rooms , nlso trout nud
; Donglaj st. HI 4

UP.NT-Two furnished room * for lluht
housekeeplm ; ; 'iSflSt. Mary's nve. 8ri2.1 *

IST Y furnished rooms mid board nt liilT
Capitol are. SJ7JH1T

furnished room , inO > Dotiglns st.-

"II
.

SK-

1710K HKNT-A nlrcly furnlsn.xl south bed
JL' room all convtmlunees nml bourd to a Ihst-
class gi'iitlomiin only , .05 rnrnnm st. 710 "J *

HENT-An elegantly furnished room or
suite of rooms with board in n private fam-

ily.
¬

. All convenience * . Cars pass tiie door
every throe to tlva mlnutei. Heferences He-
quired.

-
. Enquire rooms 518 and 51'J I'nxton blk.

ao-

tFOJl KENT Furnished rooms in Oreuulg bit
. 13th and Dodge ats. Inquire of 0 o. U. ,

Davis. Mllliird hntolliillinrd room. ONI

"1T1OU lir.ST KnrnWied rooms in Greunlg blk-
L1- cor. I.ith and Dodge sts. Imuilre of Oeo. It ,

, Millard hotel billlnrd room. llt-

Oli',7' * Pint-class , modem conveniences., Dodge st. taiait
FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

FOH HENT llrlcKstore22x1:12 : , Douglas near
st. uinnhu Furniture Co. , 1207 irnnm.-

8U
.

!

FOH HEXT Good storeroom near cor. Ifitn
Ftirnam. one oC the brat locations lu the

city. Addrean Geo. N. Hicks , Ilarker block.
W-

lPOK HENT Stpio-room , No. 1113 Douglas.
retail' property in the city. WJ11 put

plato glass front in by January 1. See Dr.
Joseph Neville , 1IOJ Douglas. ftV-

i1TIOH HKNT Two stores , B'JI nnd 52.1 North
JL1 jijtli ht. Inimlre at the building. Henry
Ostholl. Ji-Jl

linNT An elegant store room with tlno
basement on nth st. Iteut very low to right

p.irtv ; ste-am heat nnd water incluJed , Apply
at Iniri Douglas .st. C-

rOH HENT 'Jlllce butte 2i morith. 2 single
41 ) eucli. all fronting Irtth at. , llusn-f

man block , N. E. Cor. luth nml Douglas. W. M.
liti.-ihmau. Ull Leavenworts. . 'JX

"171OH HENT3 olllco rooms in Hedlck'.s block ,Jlulli) ; H Farnani st, on 2d floor ; one olllro ,

cast front , on 2d tloor, over Omaha Uauklng Co ,
bank. cor. 15th st nnd Hnrnoy st. Inquire at
1311 Fani'im St. , room 8. I'auldeu i; Co. 4-

TFOlt RENT One store-room , one b&Sery , cor.
nve. ana Wonl orth ave. inmilru-

Th03. . F. Hall , 517 1'axton building. 1,13

HENT-llrlck store. Hat above , 24th and
Hamilton , desirable business location. I.ea-

vitt
-

Uurnham. room 1 , Crclghton block. UA1

RENTAL, AGENCIE-
Sr

-

* EOHUE J. STEHNSUOHFt1. room B , opp. I'.
VTO. , will hereafter give spaciAl attention to
renting houses , stores and lints. If you want
your property rented without delay nnd to reli-
able

¬

tenants , do not fail to list the same with
him. '. .K-

SGEO.J. . Paul , 10IM 1arn. st. Houses , stores ,
for rent. ICO

give special attention to renting and col-
lecting rents , list with us. H. K Cole , room

0, Continental block. !H?

TF YOU want yonr nouses rented place them
-L with Benawa &Co. , 10th. opposlto postollice.R-

VJ
.

PERSONAL.I-

DHIIKNOLOOICAL

.

oxauiiuntion.s ,3alljr given
JL at 1013 Capitol ave. w-23t

ELKflANT life size crayon portraits free
for a short time a an iidver-

tlsemeiit.l'roiii
-

photographs brought to the Van ¬

dyke Portrait Studio , 1112 i'ierce , near llth.-
1'ortralt.s

.
alaolnpaatel.

Don't go south. Vou can make
yourself comfortable by having storm win ¬

dews put In by Hamilton Hros. , 40 i H. Wth st.
Telephone 11711.

_
42020-

'If you nave u personal item , or
JL any communication , drop it Iti ono of Tha-
Ilee'a message boxes. 101

FOR RENT MIISCELAMEOUS.T-

TIOH

.

HENT One good barn room for three
JL horhesi , buggies , tc. , 2113 Davenport ht. In-
qulro

-
or C. L. Erlckson * Co. , 212 N. 10th st-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST A large enx elope , containing a draft
tav receipts ; * > reward will be pain It

loft at till* olllce. U3I-23J

' On Wednesday evening , bet. Leaven-
t worth and Hamilton U. , on or near Lowu-

avo. . . oni ) Imitation tiger Hktn lap robe and a-
blanket. . Kinder will be rewarded by leaving
sumo with John Lntener. urchlto-t , top lloor ,
Merchants' National oank building. !)1420t

Lady's gold watch andcnnlu , bulwoeu' ( Convent street und Jackson or between
Jnckson nnd Esmond hotel. Howard lor return
to llee olllce. UO) 2-

1IOST J10 rownrk Illack and tan ahu dogv ry
. hns chain on with red rlubon attached-

.Itoomail
.

, Ilnrkcr Hotel. .701 21J

IOST llrown wooly hunting dog.vlth chain
! name "Jos. Hurt" on the collar. Hetiirn ,

please , to 1017 S. lilth al. Wl 2)1)

FOUND
Ul'-Honn heifer bet 1 nnd 2 yrs old ,

JL Owner can have sime by paying expenses
end proving property , at No. 1W1 t-outh 10th bt-

.rPAIcn.V

.

Ul At 1110 N. l th nt ono stmwJ- berry roan horse with riding bridle on ,
Dec , g. iio-ia-BU-ar-jy

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

SIIOHTHAND and typo-writlng-Sunerlor
in those branches at tliu

Omaha Commercial college , opp , 1 *. ( ) . ,
cur l"th and Uodge. Scores of graduates In
good positions. Students complete manual In
ten daya and BO to IOJ words per minute in three
months , llest toucher lu the state. I'ractlcnl-
otnco Uilllfclven Btiidonts free. Dictation llvo
hours dully. Day and evenlntr sessions. Hnpld
dictation for reports at night , I'or circular *
write Hohrbougu Itron. , Omaha , Neb.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-
TUJIt

.

tfALU lly mortgagee on easy ternu , as-
JU

-
eorteil lot furniture In quantities to tint , In-

fjuha
-

101 B. Wth t. , Hooin UU. ba2

for presents The Douglas County
lllbld society liaa a new supply of bibles for

preyents on aalu ut Fonrth'ii drutf store. 16th-
iind Capitol ave. BI'J 80-

TJIOlTsALKOne nlca 1,000 pound Horse, llSi ;
JU ouo nice 1,20) pouuu family bone. I1.VX Itoih
Bound and kind. A. 1', Tukey , IStU A: Douulaa.-

TTlOIl

.

SALE or trade New two c toxl c r-

JD
-

rUija aud jlngla top buucr. Bolby. l.Vi-
lI'atnam. . VJ4

jtalSCEL I.ANEOU3.-
ivo

.

D 11. SritfNBV St Co. a catarrh treatment
tree , N. K. cor lltt Suit! Douglas. 02-

0SPJNNKV.TPo.

AMSTHAOTS Llnah Hi A Mnhoncy , room WXJ ,
. { 84.-

1D

-

. Ire n cntnrrh treatment
free , N. E, cor Utti jind Douglna. V2J-

CosH.OH9E or teum'nV wanted to appy a-
hsafirst payment on hr nnd lot, or residence

lot , balance monthly pay menu. Write or call
onSelby , 1821 Knrnam. 09-

4Dll. . 81' INN r.V .V Co-

.TNSTHl'CTION

.

.

given !

standard music slmf _ _ - . . . .
Heo olllce. 822 2H

THE bnnjo tnmzht as nn art by Geo. F. ( lellen-
, 32J S. llrtii st. Is !

MIDLAND Unnrnntcc nnd Trust Co. l-MB Far-
abstracts furnished * titles

to real estate examined , pertecteiUVguarnnteed.-

T"H.

.

. n. T. OILMAN euros all cnrnliles , bcne-
-IIlrs Incnrnmps testimonials to prove won-
derful

¬

cures produced If required. Otllce V'J-
Oaaundera st.
_

B-l! !q
PHHENOI.omrAL ndvlceontho best busi ¬

at ICli Capitol ave ,

OICCinilNTAI. hotel , 10th nnd Howard : ilav
boat il Jl per week ; SI tnenl ticket 1. TITJ-

UtunO'NTZlintdwlfo , tlHeasos of
woman nnd children cnrod , ItosldoiiTO Kit S-

17th. . . 47IJT ?

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE-

.Tl"in.ANtOuarnntee
.

nnd Trust Co. , 1" )1 I'nr-
AUnatn Coinplata abstract * furnished , & titles
toroal estate examlnodpHrfcctod & guaranteed-

.STORAQS

.

At low rates nt 1121 Parnim st-
.Umnhn

.
Auction & Storniro Co tut-

fl HACKAOE , stofsso, toweslTr-iteZ W M
JL lluahman , 1,111 I.e.ivemrorth. W-

OWANTEDTO BUY" .

Furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
Household goods of nil kinds. OmalmAuc-

tion .V Ktoraga Co. . 11JI Kiirnaiii. jai

TflONEY TO LOAN

SPECIAL fund of } .WO tnln.m on business
' woperty. Klmball , Chu'np A:

Hyan. room 0, f. h. Nat. bank. Hill 'JU-

V.

G-

TF

. 1'cck ran lonn fWO.O'Ont lowest rnto8.no-
lolnj( , cnsh on hand. Itnum 4 FrunsiT blk .

VotJnnt to borrow money on-
iUu- plunoH or household goods , on horses ,
wiigons nnd other personal property.-

On
.

mortgage Djpvr nml contnu't.s , at fnlr
rates ulllioiii Ui'luy or publicity , K to the
1'ttlrbatik Investment Co. , all S. Jtlh upstairs.-

Mi
.

' mukon fewlontis on llrst-clnss rhnttel
securities at lonsonablu uitt"V. . K. Totter ,

room ID llurkur blk. T "

n II. COUK , loan agent. 43JJ-

IDO VOL" want to borrow mouov ?
Itentl this.-

It
.

will save you time-
.It

.
will save you money.-

Vou
.

can boriou' rromI-
I. . ! '. Mnstar.s ,

ucce or to W.ll. Croft ,
room 4 , Wlthnu Ibld'u . 15th and llurney sts.
fit ), CM , K tlOj. IXu , KH fl. °t>J. * '' -lKU' * ' ' OJ-
JJn

-

fact any sum you vrdnt on furnltiiro. pianos
- mnlcs. wagons eq-.l on enslcr terms nnd-

nt lower rates tiiun at ni: * Jtlic r oltleo in tnu city ,
without publicity or rentQv-.il of property from
your possession. a II-

If ml Installment Is dui qn your prouerty anil
yon cannot meet It cull rfnrt see mo. L will pny
it tor you. If von have u loan In any other or-
llcp

-
, cnll and get my rates. I will take It Up nnd

carry it for yon.-
I

.
I make loans for ona to Mt month ! nnd you

can pay n p irt nt any time , loilucln both pr In-
clpu

-
; nnd interest. W ,

AH loans renewed nta qrigtiial i-atos nnd no
charges for papers. fi !J

All business Ntrlctly Mqhtldentliil. Cnll and
co me. } l-

"Jlon't forget fpie number.-
lloonH.

.
. WitMiell block. 114

K linvo money to lonn on olioloa c-ity prop-
erty

-

' In nny amoiuit. Hates always the
lowest. All application * are decided upon at
this olllco , thus nvolilliti) ithe usual vexatious
delay. Vou cannot nllrfni to make n loan on-
llrst class property without tlrst seeing ns.
Central Loan ahd Trust Co. , 1011 Fanuuii st.

" to Loan Wo )inVe several thousand
J-'dollars to place for eastern parties on im-
proved

¬

city property. Harris , room 4111st Nat-
.llankbldg.

.
. 711 .

PEOPLE'S Flnnnclal Kxcbauge The fairest ,
, most liberal money o'cehange In

the city ; loans made without delay or publicity ,
in any amount largo or .small , at the lowest
rates of Interest , on any available security ;

losna may bo paid at nny time or renewed at
original rates. O. Itoiiscnren , mgr , room 6C ( ; ,

Darker blk , nth and rarnam. 703

H.E. . COLE , loan agent-

.SKK

.

Sholes. 210 , First Nat'l Hank , befoiemak-
your loans. ffiS

, to loan nt 0 per cent. Llnahau. & .'$ honey , room r,03 , 1axton. block. U-

OJKEMOVKDTo room 303. First National anU
. Trust Co. 6> ll-

djr,00) . J1W. Jl.OOO , WOO. Special fund tc. place
MJOU choice improved property. II. V. fiholos ,
SIO , First Nat'l Hank. 3J-

7RI"A Ii estate loans , lowest ; rate ] , Odell llros.
. , JJ12S. Wthst. 11-

UONKVtolaanM ; long clmo. Oe&rse J. Paul
1IXM I'anuiiu at. Ill

MONEY" to loan on Improved property at first
: No applications sen- away for ap-

proval.
¬

. Security and titles exa ntnod free of
charge o borrowont. Lombard Investment
company , :#D S. lath st. US-

E.H ,

. COLE , loan agent. JJ1

N' E1IHA3KA Mortg. Loan Co. will make you u
loan on household goods ,

horses , wagons ,
land contracts ,

fine Jewelry , or socuilties ot any kind
without publicity , at reasonable rntes.-

Hoom
.

7 Howloy blk. , t'uutli Omaha.-
ItooniH

.
FjlS-tiUi Puxtou blk. , Omaha , Neb.

30-

0TPO LOAN From one to two hundred thous-
JL

-
and dollars or smaller sums ] ) romptly , east-

era capital always on hand cheap. I'hlladelphla-
Mortgaue and Trust Co. , Ueo. W. P. Coates. U-
txiardof ttade. ll'J

to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agent" , 10)5 t'arimni Hi. 103

Omaha Financial Exchange. Hoom 15,
Darker Illock , southwest corner ot Furmun

and lith! .sts.
Makes a speciality of bliurt-tlmo collateral

and real estate loans.-
.Money

.
always on hand In sums of { 100 and

upwards to any amount , to loan on approved
(security.

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llr.it or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , ntockH ,

bonds , trust doedx. llrat or second mortgage se-
curity

¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape.
financial business of any kind transacted

promptly imletly and fnlrjy. Hoom 15 , llnrkor-
block. . Corbet t , ManngerK 110

to toan l.ow'Jt' ; rates. ioans closed
promptly , H. E. CoUTHoom 0. Continental

Illock. 1D-

"0H.K COLE , loan ngent. 4.T3-

J1FIHST mortgage loans at iow rates , and no-
Nnt'l. D. V. Sholes , 210 llrst Hank.-

JVI

.

ONEYto lan On and South Oma-
J.U

-

lia properly. C. F. Harrison , Merchants' Na-
tional

¬

bank. 'MJ

' Unanclal Exchnugo Large ami-
snnill loans for lonitautl short time , at low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on rrol cstato miirtgngon-
otCB , chattels of nl | klinWrdlnmonds , watclioH
and Jewelry. Don't fail to cnll if you wnnt fair
and cheap nccmnniodiitlems' O , lloiiscaren ,
Mgr. , room COS! Darker blk, 15th and I'arnnm ,

MONI'.V to loan ; rashoii naml : uo dolny, J.
121U Fnruam at. First National

bank building. 105

T.OANSmadaon real estate ami mortgages
JU bougnt. Lewll S. Heed & Co. , li''l Farnam-

.M

.

IONEV to oan on improved real cstato ,
Leavltt Hiirnham , Crelghton block. 10-

7JI H. COLi ; loan at'out. 433J1-

djfiOO.OOO 0 per cent. Money to loan on lm-
cpprored

-

farma or city property. James A.
Woodman , at the old lire insurance olllce of
Murphy A Lorett. 2.M B. 13th BU 10-

1un.rTlNO loans. D. V. eholc , 210 , I'lrst-
Nat'l Dank. av-

6PEH

>

CKNT money to loan-Casn on nand
. . Hanii, room 20, block , opp ,

JUILDINQ oans. Llnahan k Manoney.

MONEY to loan on furnttnre , horse * , wagons ,
on any approved security. J , W.ltou-

bius
-

, K , 2QtJ Snc-ely blk , litU and llowtril. lUi

- room m first National oant-
building. . Now England n nnd Trust Co ,

TYTONET to loan on Improved city property or-
J.M. . for building purposes : lowest rnts ; no-
delay. . Mutual Investment Company , room L
Darter block , 15th ami I'nrnMii. o'JS

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rntes with
, find purchase good commercial

paper and mortgage notes. 8. A. Slomnn , (Mr.-

13tli
.

and Fnmnm. ta-

B" ON"f borrow money on furniture , hori i,
wagons , etc.until you have een C. H. J .

eobs , room 410, First National bank building-
cor.

-
. 13th and V'nrnam W

""BUSINESS CHANCES-

.7ANTifDPnrtner
. _

tn'estnbllshed. payingyy confectlonnry buslnos by thorough cntuly-
mnker. . Address M 04 , llee. 7W-22J

to buy n general merchandise
Moro and stock In a growing railroad town.

Address M. IS , Hoe olllce._
for sale , In ono of the best

towns In Nebraska. Uood territory , four
railroads , outfit nearly new. Anyone wnntln ? K
good business will please investigate , Address
M44 , line olllco. Cfl7
_

o.stabllBhment , fM3. good
locution , this Includes nil llxtiires , will rent

thanboNo for tf . Co-oiH'rntlvo L. .V L. Co. , 2lVi

NlCtllBt.-
TTIOli

.

SALIVA splondld business in n good
Ji city dry good" , boots nnd shoes nnd gro-
ceries. . Invoice nbmit }2i000. Cash nnd Hocur-
Ity

-
In n line brick block. Co-Oporntlvo Land and

Lot Co. !M N intlist. 1MB 33-

1T1OH

_
BALE-A llrsl-olnss cigar nnd ronfcc-

JU
-

tlonery Htnnd , Apply nt store. 17th nnd-
Nlcllolns. . HIM N. Ktnst. iSO 0 *_
17IOHPALE A well established ngrlcultnralJ-
L? Implement nnd cnrrlniro buslnoss , stock
llrst-clnsR , locution one of ttin most deslrixble In
the city. For particulars address I *. C ) . Drawer
37. Lincoln. Wet ) . 7iB 2lt-

171OII

_
8AL1V-A small and well-a.ssorto.l drug

JL stock , Innludlng elegant llxturos.ntn bargain
If taken soon. I'nn be moved to ndvnnt.i !! '' . Ad-
dress

¬

linmcdlntoly , A. Hrown , care drug store ,
2M N. 21th.

_
712

FOR EXCHANGE.

ONUhundrcd nnd sixty acre Improved farm
for stock of hardware. Address

K. , Lock Ilox4 , Portsmouth , In. HlS tr

Al'EW good Dakota farms to exchange for
ot gouils. KockboxS , Ml. Voruiiu ,

Dakota. 8111 0-

'A STOCK of 11 aid ware wanted for n good
farm will pay uno-nunrter cnsh. In writing

please state amount ot stotk. Direct to lock-
box 22, Davenpoit , Nob. 770-21 *

7ANTP.Dto ExchntiBO 1 nunrtur sectionsyy ono i O acres , ot raw lam1. 1 , OIIJ worth of
town property In one of the best towns in No-

brusku.
-

. I.S10 population , for stock.s of general
merchandise. Addiess M IT , Heo olllce. CM

EXCHANGE Team horses or mules
- wnnted for Hrst payment on house nnd lot ,
balance monthly or nnartarly payments. Selby ,
i : 21 i'aiuani. & I

TJ1OH EXCHANOE I'or hard w.iro or general
-U merchandise , W,00l to Htl.UOO worth of good
Improved land ,* well located , or good county
seat lots and some cash , lloxdlt , Falrbury.Neb-

.I

.

HAVE ' 4 section of choice land In Frontier
Ci , Nob. to exchange for a good stock of gen-

eral
¬

mdsu. Address , L. 1)) . lialsloy , CeuoaNauco-
Co.

!

. Nub. _ _ ilA ? !
EXCHANGE South Omaha lot for

team horses or mules , wagon nnd harness
Selby. ISH lAu-niun. 08-

1OlinXCHANOE il.li'X ) new houseund lot
for Miuill farm near Neb. county seat.-

Polby
.

, 1521 Faru.im. M-

lFOH ISXCHAN'Oi ; Carriage nnd buggy with
Ciish for unsecured note or long time

mortgage. Selby , 15'1 Karnain. C tt-

Olt UXCHANob-For desirable resldouco
property In Omaha , any or nil of following ;

41) L'liolfu inside residence lots lu Hastings.
11)0) lots in Lincoln.-
U9

.
( acrc.s Hue farming land. Lancnstor county.J-
u'ino

.
resilience property , Lincoln.

( ! cM d rental property, Lincoln.
Choice fancy rvMiloiiro. corner. Los AnKolos.-
A

.
neat , re.sldenco property lu Hnnscom I'lncc.-

Al
.

= o some guoil mortgage notes.
Address gix-lng location and price of property

J. K. 11. . care llatim Iron Co. . 1217 Leavenworth

real and personal property or all
kinds for trade. Call and see me. Oporcs J-

.Sternsdorff
.

, room C , opp. I' . O. K-

lEOH THAUII House and lot in city for real-
er cnattel mortgage paper , hort.es , mules

or cattle , A. I >. Greenwood is Co. , room 1 ,
Cuhningliain block , cor. 1'Jtli and Jackson st-

.UJ
.
ill

irAT nave yon to trade for.T lots In.Ieromo-
1'nrk> > ? Incumbrance of * ] . ! on the lots.

Address ICB2 , llee olllce. 8IU-

ITIOU THAUK-Cholce lot in Grnmmorcy Park
JJamlchC double corner In Llpion 1'lace for
good land. I). V. Sholcs , 210 I'lrst Nnt'l bank.

077

CLAIRVOYANT

FOHTUNB Teller Mrs. Lenorman can no con¬

nil aflalrd of life. Satisfaction
guaranteed. No. 318 N 10th st 08UJ lit

H. NAN Ml IS V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical and business medium. Female diseases

a specialty. 119, N. IBth st. Hooms 2 A3. 12-

3FORSALEREAU ESTATE.
lOVKHNMnNT land. Anyone wanting

vjrgovernincnt land call at Hotel IJeheck ,
South Omuha , J. 0. .Muyer , commissioner.I-

C.'l
.

23*

T71OH SALE For cash , n line east front 7-room
JL modern residence , car.s by the door , fine now
barn , room for 4 Horses , 3 carriages , and " IOII-
Hof hay ; price 84,500 , half cash , $oOJ was re-
fused

¬

lor thlH property 0 months ago. Don't
fail to see this if you are looking for bargains
in Omaha. J. L. Hico i: Co. N>320 _

SALE For cash , JI.COO less than actual
value , beautiful home. 7 rooms , every inoil-

ern
-

convenience , south nnd enst front , corner ,
in line neighborhood , car line richt by the door ,
house elegantly papered , tine mantles , double
chimneys , double floors , finished In oil. picked
(Jcorgla pine , best plumbing , electric bells ,
fewer coiincctions.'llno range goes with house ,
price $4MO , W.MO cash , balance runs 4 years nt-
b per cent ; positively thu best bargain In im-
proved

¬

property we linvo on our Inrge list of
bargain * in improved Omaha realty. J. L. Hico-
&Co. . 8.VS2-

0T710H SALK-HyM.A. Upton Company.
JL' A handsome nnd very complete 10room-
lesidcnco on Sherman1 avenue at less than
value.

02 feet on Sherman avenue in Paddock Place
atH5perroot.-

A
.

corner on Sherman nvontio In Paddock
Place ut n pricu way below the innrkct vulue.-

An
.

enst front lot on 37th street , paved , just
south of Farnam.25 per cent less than adjoin-
ing property c.in bo , purchased for.-

Tor
.

bargains always HBO M. A , Upton Com-
pany

¬

, ! WJ South 10th street. Telephone S54-

.IjU

.

> HSALE--Elcaut; 5-room house in Hans-
JL'

-

com place , past iroiit lot. city water In the
house , sewer on the street. Just the thing for n
young man starting out who wants a neat , nice
cottage not large. I'rlce J25IO. Easy payments.
Investigate nt onco. C.F.Harrison , Merchants
Nat. bank. 023-

TTfOH HALE Not for trade. 537oTcre.s( oflnv
J. proved land 2 miles from Mnninette , In
Hamilton Co. , Neb. Frame house , frumo stable,
iW acres under n good 1 burb-wlre fence , round
ccdarpostnand2Htays ; living water , good cor-
ral

¬

, 2 wells , wind-mill , Il-J-uarrel tank, xolr-
feeder troughs , etc. ; 73 ncres clover , n good
stock ranch. .

i'rlie (about $ l'J per acre ) 80.503
Cash 3riJO
3 years-time at i per cent 3.uoo-

Jo( nnd look over the land and address thu
owner , K. K. Atkins , 1502 Larimer at. , Denver ,
Colo. 128

__

F ( HI SALE List exclusively with .M. A. ITn-
ton compuny. WJ Ko , lUthstivut ; good insldo-

iiruporty nt n llgnre not more thnn actual value-
if you want your real estate sold. 4M!

SPECIAL bargains In furmH , western land and
, call und eo us. Nob. Set-

tliui
-

; nud Supply Co. Hoom 1), Hoard of Trade.__
TjlOll BALK-i: nice vacant lots, all "cloar. wlll
J- exchange for hou.su and lot and assume
$1,000 Incnmbranco. Don't object to part of-
Incumbrance coming due In the spring , C. 1'.
IlAiTlson Merchants Nat. banx. . fi2-

2FOH SA Ll'-a now house in a desirable part.
the city , two lotH , hoUMn contains all

modern Improvement * , hoi and cold water,
furnace , gn , bath , electric hulls , and electric)
( 'HH lighting nrrauKoinant , parlor.s , hall find din-
ing

¬

room nllnlbhed In oak and cherry. For
price and terms address 1' 0. drnucr 47 ;h y ,

1-

1rpVO8TOHY brick block , nearly new. with
J at jres on tlriu llloor and soveii room Hats on

second lloor , with all modern Improvement * .
'J'hls property Is on comer fronting paved
Btrei'i , with sewer , water and as and brings
an uniiuul rental of AI.OVJ. Will uoll cheap on
terms to suit. Adilrusa II 70 , lluu. 4UI-

OK HALiOn; cany terma ami longtime , ca-

Ioticul42 on a Ulh s. near uncro. ( o-

Burkor'B
,

bubdivlelon ) . AdUrttij M 42, lieo ulllc"-

TT OH BALi-lo: ) you know that newer Ioug-
J1

-
Ian nt. Is goln to make flrst-class rolull pri'i >*

crty ? It you don't , go doun to tha brldgo HUIIIO-
Una day and heo thu stream of western Iowa
people coming over Vou will then he con ¬

vinced. Wo can Hflll , 4 < , OC or KB feet on Douc *
laa. Iratween lOrh and llth utH , at a prlc that
will make purchaser 100 per cent In thantwo yea r . 1 hl xnup will not keep later thanJanuary I , losil. II. A. Uptou Uonipaoy.W H
ICthit 6&-

TT7IOK 8AL15 SI. A. Upton company bare the
J-1 bartuliulu busliiossauarnaUeucupropertr ,
Eeo thoui at WJ So , 10th btroet , 4W

Tj10RSALK To UKMO wanting to go fArmlnir
JL ? wo can put them In control of Inrgo or fttnnll-
trActa of land which , require very llttlo money
for years ; there ncrerrns n bettor time to en-
anon in fnrmlmt Anil stock-raising thnn now. M.
A. Upton company , 30USo. inth si root , 4M-

TTIOH Arif-fil3 arres irnranTon Co. . Nob.
JL' land , 10 nor ncro , ono-tlilnl cash , balance nt
((1 per cent. Address Vf, J. Wlldninn , Dourer. Col ,

131-

CRfTO Buys a full lot nml gooit 4-rnom cottngo
Peasy terms nnd good locAtlon. I ) V. Sholes ,

room SIO, KlratNatT bank , cor. 13th And Kar-

SALE-Two elegant homes In Ilnnscoin
Place on reasonable terms ; mortgage p.iner

taken as part payment. Hosworth Ac Joplln ,
llnrker block._ l.il-

I710H SALE Nebraska farms : no surer InvestJ-
L'

-
ment can bn made. M. A. t'pton company ,

W So.liith street. 4i J-

A VINE Improved farm nenr Pnpllllon for
sale , U miles from Omaha nt H.i nn aero.

Applyjit SA17 llnriu-y trect. 472 jl"-

I71OH SALE-Or exchange for Omnlm propJ-
L'

-
erty , W ncres , suitable for platting ; will

mnko 4iM lots , nil clonr : big money In It for
some one who c n push this ; located just out-
side

-

of the city limits of Council llluffs. In-
qtilra

-
( loo. J. Stornsdorir. opp. poatotllco. 128-

T7UJH SALE (lood house of 7 rooms , fill ! lot.
J- well , cistern , barn for 4 hordes , school ,
church nnd store nenr by, street cars ono block
away , in growing part of city , good neighbor-
hood

¬

, title perfect , irood homo for man ot mod-
ornto

-

menus. Oet ready for next spring by buy-
Ing

-

n home now : will take a vacant lot as pnrt
payment , C, F. Harrison. Merchants Nnt. bank.-

17KHI

.

SALK Do yon want n lo-mnt Ionest
JL1 rates on good improved Insldn property ?
See JL A. rpton company , ut 30 So. loth stroet.-

ITIOII

.

SAM : tlr tnule : wholoor IntoroitJ-
L? V)0 ncres 2 miles from two H. It , demits , ;n
miles from Oninhn , best Improved stock farm
in Neb , Mno chnnro for young man with
money. Cnll or address Win. Oibson , room.H ,

Chnmnor of Commerce , Omaha , or T. It. ( lib-
son , Fremont , Nob. dfil d.X)

COUNCIL BLUFFS
M3VS.

Fire nt tlio Driving 1nrk.
The llromon Insist that Urea lilto misfor-

tunes
¬

novcr como singly , so they wore not nt
nil surprised yesterday afternoon wlion an-

other
¬

alarm came In. The call was from box
U! , nt the Chicago ft Northwestern depot ,

Tlio Hro was found to bo nt the driving parlt ,

where tlio north ono of the Inrpro barns wns-
In Unities. The long run was mndo us
( Illicitly as possible , but the department
could do bilt little , ns they could not get
water within n suitable distance1. Tour
horses were in the stable nt the time , but
they were got out uninjured. The cause of
the lire is unknown. The barn was u long
one-story frame building , with n loft. The
loss is about SJX0.( )

The driving park managers here had bad
luek, indeed , with their buildings. Their
large llonil hall , a vor.v line frame building,

was wrecked by a cyclone n few years ngo.
The wind also unroofed a portion of 0110 of-
tlio nniphithcntrcs , and did other damage.
Another time lire not only burned stables ,

but u number of very valuable hoi-sea.-.
Sco Forrest Smith's special column.

organs , llrat class , $-50 , for two
weeks only , Council BlulTs Music Co. ,

1 Broadway.

Bargains in real estate in all parts of
the city , S. Cooper , llil) Main street-

.at

.

liaw.
The case of Ed MuNoIty , charged with as-

sault
¬

with intent to commit rape , w.is dis-

missed
¬

In Justice Schurz'scourt.and the ] irls-

oncr
-

immediately rcarrcsted on a warrant
Issued by Squire Biggs. The defendant's
attorney , Mr. Snydcr , has tiled an aftlduvit
for a change of vonuc , and the case goes
back to Squire Helituv. . The case is now sot
for hearing before Squire Biggs nt 11)) o'clock-
tomorrow , but the latter Justice will not try
the case. A great deal of ill feeling exists
between the families of defendant nnd the
prosecuting witness , and the case has the up-
pearauco

-

of persecution.-

"Wo

.

have just rccoived an invoice o
Solon Palmer's line perfumes , Sacho
powders and toilet soap , Dolt G. Morgan
& Co-

.No

.

war prices for reliable jewelry at-
"Woolmim's , jeweler , il Broadway.

*
Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glea-

son , 120 Pearl street.

Diamond rings , fine quality , no flaws ,

g-knrot stones , S&i.UO. Wollman ,
jeweler , 221 Broadway.-

RcToro

.

Uiy Honor.
Judge Aylesworth'spolieocourtgrist keeps

Increasing In size as the holidays approach.
Yesterday morning P. Holloy was assessed
3.10 for drunkenness , and , Clark and
George Slather S CO each for the same of-

fense.
¬

. Fred Plum and Morgan McIComm
were sent to jail for thirty days for vagrancy.
Pour others of the same ilk wore discharged.
Pat Gilfoil and James Donahue wore each
lined ? RiO( for disturbing tlio peace and ma-
licious mischief. They were lined out of a
Lower Broadway bagnio kept by Nellie
Moore and retaliated by smashing in tlio
doors and windows until the police arrived.

,--When you are looking for holiday
presents don't forgot to give ns a call.-
Wo

.

have n flno line of Christinas books ,
plush ca.scs of all kinds and Christmas
cards. Doll G. Morgan & Co. , 742
Lower Broadway.

Clocks 7o cents at Wollman's , jeweler ,
224 Broadway.-

Tlio

.

Doiiius ( il'lhe DoctorH.-
Tlio

.

Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
met yesterday in the Masonic temple hall.-

It
.

was quite largely attended , thcro being
sixty or inoro of these learned gentlemen
present from various parts of Nebraska ,

Iowa and Missouri. This society was organ-
ized

¬

only last September , nud yet it already
gives assurance of becoming ono of the most
Inlluentlalin the country. Twonty-llvo now
members wore enrolled yesterday. This was
thu Hrst meeting at which any prepared pa-

pers were presented.-
Dr.

.

. Jones , of Omaha , road ono upon "Tho-
Etiolog.v of Neoplasms. " It was pronounced
ono of the best written papers over read be-
fore

-
such a gathering.-

Dr.
.

. Margaret Cleaves , of DCS Molncs , gave
a most practical papur in favor of dress re-
form for women. Slio illustrated her views
bv various drawings , showing the disastrous
effects of corsets , and other features of
fashionable dress. Shu believes heartily in-

a complete reform , nnd Imi already begun to
practice what she preaches , Kvery woman
in the c'ty' should have heard her-

."Dermatology
.

nnd the General Practi-
tioner , " was the title of a valuable and inter-
esting

¬

paper by Dr. Prank Porterlleld , of
Atlantic.-

Dr.
.

. Pcabody , of Omaha , gave a paper on-
"Diplitlteria"whleh was followed by a lively
discussion ns to the best methods of treat ¬
ment. The next meeting of thu society will
bo hold in this city March 21.

Solid gold band rings 2-5 cents at-
Wollman B , jeweler.221 Broadway.

Notice the beautiful finish ( 'ivon col-
lars

¬

, unlTs and bhlrta by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

Money loaned on furniture , piano ? ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rales of intercut. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olflce cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Personal Paragraph * .

F. O. Mor o lias gone cnt to attend a com-
mercial

¬

collogu tit Uochcatur , N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. H. N. Randolph , of Galena , U visit-
ing

-
her friend uud bolioohrmto , Mrs. Willium-

Hutchlnson ,

Mr. Mllllgan , ono of the proprietors of the
Ogden house , is recovering from his Illness ,

which has kept him uontlnett to his room for
several weeks.-

Chot
.

K. Stephenson la homo for the holi ¬

day* from Iowa UU.v , whore lie is talcing a
two years' course in Vho dejmrtuiuut.-
He

.
will romain.aUout two wcoki.

MK* A. U. Smith Iwivos to dixy for Uedur-
I ! an Ids , her old home , for n visit of n few
weeks. She i * quite nrtlvoly and success-
fully engaged In real estnto business hero.-

H.
.

. A , Greene, of lilUhoniVls. . , a brother-
inlaw

-
of Sol H. Poster , hns arrived hero to-

mnko this his permanent homo. Ho tins
purchased nn Interest with Mr. Foster In the
p.ilnt , oil nnd glass business.

Miss Mary IJ , Oliver , daughter of ..lohh-
Ollvor , has arrived homo from Chlcugo to-
siKHid the holidays. Slid In Inking a course
of muslcnl Instruction , both vocal and in-

strumental
¬

, In that city nnd is tunning (latter*

Ing progress.

A MlNHlna Man ,

A young man named Potoraon loft ilia
homo in Council lilnlTs for Wo.stou , la. ,
on the 12th of November , 1&S8 , alnco
which time nothing has been hoard of-
him. . Described ns follows : Ago ill ; 6
feet 10 inches in holght ; wolght about
160 pounds ; smooth face ; light complex-
ion

-
: dark hair ; lame in ono log ; had on

dark overcoat , and black pants and vest ;

soft black hat ; cheap blaok valiso. Any-
one knowing of his whereabouts will
plcasonotify F. II. Gt'AN'N'Knt.A ,

City Marshal of Council HhitTs , la.

HAIR OBNAMENTSL-

atcs NoToltlcs in Hair Oood ) in Gtcei or

Made to Order-

.I

.

I ADiE ? HAIR D'BESSING
'

Ha I i ta i

And Shampooin-

g.MRS.

.

. C. L. GILLETTE ,
No. 11 Main St. , Council Itltills.

: IU1SSICI ) MICATH !

Kxnmlnu the rollowlug prices for cash onlv-
nud buy vour moats itrosapd nt homo. I will
Bell null'' furthur not leu HH follows :
Shoulder nnd chuck iot st " to fit)
Prlmn rib i oust Ho
Chuck steak Fa-

UoiiudHtiMik fitolua
Sirloin HtiMk iua-
PortorhoiiM' steak llio-
llolllng bi-of Ito 50-

IluttoiiNtew f a
Mutton liu'-s 8u
Coin beef ( to r o
Pork roust Kin
Polk chops nnd steak ICe
l.urd , IIHM and our ow n tnnko I''o
Soii'-ago , our own imiki * lU-

ollomrmber this Is tlio only HOMti DHKSH-
M iAT: MAHKIT: In the city. No foreign meats
sold. TtiluplmnoNo.XKI.-

C.

.

. Ij. M3UN.XS , No. HU1 A ! in n St.

FINE
,

CHOICE IMPORTED MILLINERY ,

ICl-t DouirlnH St. , Oinalim , Noli ,

S STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

mum SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STEEBT.

Telephone No. - ! > ."> .

COUNClti niillli'FS , 5 : I'MVA-

I have laid in a nice line of boots nnd-
shoebwliioli 1 am HcUintfiit the smallest
living protlt. I am u&tuljlialiin a pot-
inancnt

-
business , for I am hero to stay ,

and as my expenses arc small I can soil
you {roads very low. Call anil uonvinco-
vonrsolf. .

i, . : ,
' No. IC.'d llioadway-

.PrnposalH

.

for City I'rliiiinc.
The undciHlmod will n'relvo sealed bids up t-

io'clockn
>

, m.S.iturdiy , Decemberiiil , IWtf , for
city printing for the tlscal year commencing
January 1st , IfXl. All bids must bo made itt a-

cuitnln ptlco per Hue Nonpirivl type , for the
llr.-t. Necond and third Insertion. No other bids
will bo consldeied.

The City Council icserves the right to reject
nny or all blila. J. . SOirrilAlll ) .

(l15dt City Clori.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of jsj

thoOmalia Itarb Wire Company f jr the purpose . .-

itofclectinga Hoard of Dlrectois to servo for the
ensuing year , nnd th transaction of .such other
business ns may come before It , will bo held at
the olllco of the company , on .Mommy , January
7th , lt M , nl ID o'clorka. m.

(,'IIAI. K. HiniJiKSTCii. Secretary.
51. JL JIUW1IA1.1 , . President. d 0-ia 20-27

Hoard of Kiiuitlizatlnn.O-
MMIA

.
, NEIL , Dec. 11 , 183S.

Resolved , that tlio city loimcil filt as n board
of equalization on Tup.suiiy. the 18th , Wednes-
day

¬
, the luth , Thursday, thu 20th , iTldny , the

21st , Saturday , the 22d dny of December , Wifl ,
nnd continue In ge.SHlon on each oC said days
from ! o'clock n. m. to 5 o'clock p in. nt the olllco-
of the cltv cleric In the city oC Omaha , Douglas
county , Nebraska , for the purpose of Iioarlnc-
nnd considering complaints of property owners
to bo taxed for general Uty taxe.s for the year
18M ), and of equalizing the assessment rolf for
BHlil general tax for said year ISS'j nnd correct-
Ing

-
nny errors or mistake * therein , and thac

notice of bald Hitting nnd thu time , placq and
purpose thereof bo given for at least six nixyu
prior thereto through Tun OMAHA IHiLr Ha-
I'tini.iRAN

-
, the olllclal paper of wild city-

.U11dtit
.

lly MM. ALUXANDHH-

.Notice.

.

.

Matter of Application of 1'rnnk J. Kasper for
Liquor liiceiihe.

Notice Is hereby given that Krank J. Kasper
did upon the I7th day of December , A. D. His ,
Ille his application to the Mayor and (Jity Conn- i-

.cllof Omiilm , for 11 cense to Kelt malt , spirituous '
und vinous Hiiuors , No. Il2i8otith iitli: street. '*
2nd ward , Omahn , Neb , , from the llrat day of
January , ll-m , to tlui llrat day of January. ISIH ).

If there bo no objection , ri'monxtrnncu or pro-
test tiled within two week * from December I7th ,
A , D , ISUS , tlio .said license will lie granted.-

KIIANK
.

J , ICAHl'int , Applicant.
J. n. SouTliAiti ) . City Clerk. O202-

7Notlco. .

Matter ot Application of J. J. Donovan
riir Liquor Mccnsa.

Notice is hereby given that J , J. Donovan
did upon the Irth day of Doccmbur , A.
D. , 188H , Illo his application to the mayor and
city i ouncll of Omaha , for license to sell malt ,
BinrltoiiK and vlnonti llunorH , nt No , 11WH. llth-
htreet. . Third ward , Oninhn. Nob. , from thu Ut-
dny of January , IBM ), to the 1st day of January.

.
If there bo no objection , romonstranroorpro-

test Illed within two weeks from December liJth ,
A. D. , 18 , the Hiild llcensu will bo grnnteil. ,.

JOHN J , DONOVAN , Appllnmt.
J. II. BouTnAiti ) . City Clerk. d'JO-27 g

Notlco.-
Mnttcr

.
of application of Fred A , fuller for

llilttor license.
Notlco is hereby given that Fred A. I'uller

did upon the I7lh day of December , A.D. I.W , Ul-
ahlHunpllcatlonto tlio mayor uud city council of
Omaha , for licence to aell malt , nplrltuuiu and
Vinous lliiora.| at No. 1-1 N. Uth Htreet , ild
ward , Omuha. Neb. , from thu llrnt day ot Janu-
ary.

¬

. I M), to the llrat day of January , lb ) ,

if there ho no objection , rrmonatrunta or pro-
tout filed within two weiiks from Decem-
ber

¬

171)1) A. D. 1BHX. the Hnld llconne will ba
giant ml , 1'nnij A. I'lTM.Bli. Applicant. M-

J. . 11. SouTirAiin , City Clerk. iW >a7 '4-

Notion. .

Matter of application oC ! '. J , Kreltau for
Llipior License.

Notice Is hereby given that K. J. Freltan did
upon the 17tn dny ut December , A. I) . , LW , Illn-
lim nppllcatlou to the .Mayor nnd City Council
of Omahn , for Ikonsu to sell malt , spirit-
ons

-
and vinous llaor| at No , lifts H , 13th-

Htreet , 2nd wurd , Omaha , Nub. , from the llrnt
day of January , 1K80 , to the Urn day of. Jsm-
nary, IS'JO-

.If
.

there Im nooblectlon , rumoiustr.inco or tiro-
tent Illed within two weeks from December full.
A. D , , last , Ihs Eiild Jlcun-w will

I1.' J. riuumj , Applicant.-
J.

.
. II. SotiTll.lltD. City Clerk.

Notice ,

Matter of nppllc.itlon of P. H. Oroen for
llmior license ,

Notlco Is hcrtiby given tliat I1 , IL Oroon
did upon tha J7th day of Dcctmber , A.
1) . IHXH , illohlM application to the mayor and
city council of Omulia , for license to null malt.-
hpfrltuoiis .

und vlnoun llrmor * . at No. IhOl
ht , Mary'd Ave. , Fiiurth ward , Omaha , Neb. .
from the 1st day of January. ISd'J , totlia lotduy
of January. lw. _

Ifthuru bo uo objection , reino'.istiuni'O or 'iprotest( , tiled within two wookn from Dec. 17th
A , U. IhW , the said license will be . ' v-

V; H. QIIKKN , Applicant * .
Uty Work.


